DAILY USE

95% ALOE VERA GEL
Traditionally, external curative properties have been attributed to the Aloe Vera as it
has been shown in the treatment of burns and wounds, due to that it was observed
that the healing process was accelerated. It was also proved that it positively
worked in the healing of lesions produced by an excess of UV radiation on the skin.
Nowadays we count with numerous testimonies that explain the mechanism of
action of the Aloe Vera as a consequence of a joint action of all the active
ingredients that are part of it, being the polysaccharides present in the Aloe Vera
which make the function of coordinating the action of the rest of the components.
Scientific investigations show that Aloe Vera has emollient, hydrant, wetting,
regenerative, anti-inflammatory, healing qualities, etc.

USES AND QUALITIES
•

•
•
•

It is highly effective when applied after sun exposition as well as after waxing,
shaving, burns, wounds, allergies, etc. It deeply hydrates dry, irritated, and
red skins due to external agents such as the sun, cold weather, wind, etc. (it is
recommendable applying it after a moisturising cream on dry skins).
It also works as a soft fixing gel, providing all the qualities of the Aloe to our
hair and scalp.
It is highly effective on tired and aged skins, as it has firming qualities
natural from the Aloe Vera. After its application, a soft and silky skin is highly
appreciated.
It prevents acne thanks to its anti-microbial properties as well as spots and
marks due to its healing and regenerative power.

It has 95% of Aloe Vera and 5% of hydrant ingredients among which lactic acid is
found which in combination make of it a moisturising product not only for therapeutic
uses but also for body use.
It intensely moisturises dry skin, leaving it soft and terse longer, improving its
elasticity and nourishing the skin without obstructing the pores.

APPLICATIONS
-Acne
-Allergies
-Allergy flare-ups
-Arthritis
-Arthrosis
-Before make-up
-Blisters
-Calluses
-Cellulite
-Chickenpox
-Child tooth
-Cuts
-Dandruff
-Deodorant
-Dermatitis
-Hair loss
-Scars
-Shaving
-Sores
-Waxing
-Wound healer
-Wrinkles

-Toothaches
-Eczemas
-Nourishing fixing gel
-Erysipelas
-Cutaneous rashes
-Oedemas
-Abscess
-Cracks
-Foot and vaginal fungus
-Varicose veins
-Ulcers or herpes
-Hypoallergenic
-Haemorrhoids
-Cleans pores
-General infections
-Hair gel
-Lip sores
-Pimples
-Stretch marks
-Skin irritations
-Wounds
-Fillings

-Intimate lubricant
-Sin spots
-Blackheads
-Insect bites
-Atopic skin
-Styes
-Psoriasis
-Ph regulator
-Vaginal skin dryness
-Warts
-Hives
-Seborrhoea
-Skin regenerator
-Ulcers
-Tattoos
-Burns
-Chilblains
-Itchiness
-Solar protector
-Laser treatment
-Rosacea
-Stretch marks on nipples

FORMULA
(Ingredients)
Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Extract
(Juice)*, Aqua, Triethanolamine,
Acrylates/C10-30 Alkyl Acrylate
Crosspolymer, Glycerin, Sodium
Lactate, Sodium PCA, Glycine,
Fructose, Urea, Niacinamide,
Inositol, Lactic Acid,
Imidazolidinyl Urea, DMDM
Hydantoin, Disodium EDTA, Citric
Acid, Ascorbic Acid, Sodium
Benzoate, Potassium Sorbate,
Sodium Sulfite.
*Ingredient certified with the IASC seal
and from organic farming.

Did you know that…?
It is thought that the word "Aloe"
comes from the Arabic Alloeh that
means “bitter shiny substance”
while “Vera” comes from a Latin
word that means “truth” because
in ancient times this variety of
plant was considered as the most
effective within the medicine area.

MODE OF USE:
Apply with a circular soft massage in any part of the body till the skin fully absorbs it.
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